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This is o'O.e of a ser1en cf t'Jlletins to be issued fron time to time for the 

:<'Jrll'L.t.ion of ~hose intere f"~ b'::' :ill the natural hi8to"' ~/', scenic grandeur, and 
" 1,,r..tifl.c features of Grana. Ca."),yon National Park. :~a.di tional oopies of these 
,1'111etir.s may be obtained fro,~ Cof charge by those Whcl 'can lDake· use of them, by 
-.d.dre s "lIng request to 8uy)":'>int.l')udgll.t, G't'aud Canyon National Park, Grand canyon, 
.\! i zona • 
.. ------~-

Superint9nd(3n·~ , 

¥..AI?i .i ;-;~nIRREL (Sdu:u,s lraibabEmsj.s). 
A5y.'fe SQl'lRP.E1 I Sciur<:~?, aberti), 

('3~ G),en 'E. Sturd,e (2.rLt). 

01 the nurnerou~ SlJe1'_!·,S Of ~quirrel that lerD~. o;harm to 'the parks and forests 
':.'" the United States, !l')Clr: s·<l.o.-P"'''~ In beauty and g':'C'.ne , the Kaibab squirrel and 
',i s neal' relaUve tll :l ;:~e.'t so.ul:t'I'';!. . These two s;:'005,es seem fittingly placed 
'~, ;,. 'lature in the fores'~ed areas of northe::'n Lrizona where they animate the heart 
Ji '.;he nature lover. ' 

Tnese are the on:"y A'1ler5:Cla!l s"-..<irre'!.s 'TIi th conE;>iciot'.s ear tufts. The home 
0,: ·both is almost entirely l'.'1i.t<'1 co tho high p:i.at",a'~ pine-forested region 
w];,ero the altItude ra.nges lOr;;1,- s:'x "'0 nin" tho1.l.Ef'noi f~ve huncired feet. Both 
'lp e~ies are charact-er'izcd ':y ';iw ', )' [,race, beauty, .:lonspicious "ler tufts, and 
t, l'03.C1 and feathery ta.:i~ ].s , £!) ';~h t ;.1 t' vi...nt to t,h;:~i .~ f~e~ings in the same manner 
b;:r uttering a: chucking .. bcl.2·F:i.UI? , ca:l when 3J1 ')~ .J3Ct ~hat rr,~p.ta their ciisapproval 
nappens near their abo18 , T'1833 tW(J sp&O::i€ :' c:1' 2Quirr61 [, 8:-: ,,~:t.e tn~ atti tllo,e of 
the flying squirrel whol1 :!. f-S3.SIJ,og f.1. 'CWll "n!"t'lr.c:'} -;,c : ' raIlc!l. '.n-~.f sitreaG out their 
limbs and tail to the ut.mL, :---IJ r;'Qr.i.;icn:a1:' l ,T Wi:U;I.1,. +;(.;' Y- d.09ce~'>~. -fj:'O?Jl 2. high brancn. to 
the ground. During 2. S~Ol'J> :~l'~b ~9..u:;.:crrl ;':68}:S :·! J.S nest :7('1.' ~h3Jter where:= he 
remains 1llltil the inclen.e'1.·~ WEa ,I '.e7' is l ' 'Tlor. T~('y l'lr" aJ:J·: .. ~9 ,!nal to a large 
g'l~ay squirrel in we:; @l t ['~J. t.[~ .. .l1Ag·:·J. c"~'~ (;;i ~!":~ ~.' ':'','{!It;',"'lHF: t; f'~: ':.i'" {-,di" ..ll).d di s tinctly more 
heavily proportioneQ , 

Originally con:: 5 j~1'"erJ t : -:-,[~ t-," '~" .iJ.i.' .. i."i:ne SP()I..,j f), \~,Le powerful factor of iso
lation has brought (:j:t :)1l~; .~ ' rd. ,_,-. ;.tt 0!·.l~ng-< .. _; . ~ t he marl-:5.:;p. ..)1' the two species. The 
Abert squirrel is (J',lU'<,':'; al'Hoed by his g7.'2.,'f '~ai:. ';;he d.owry white markings on the 
underparts, the broaci !'E:ddish·,b:-own stripe along hi~ uf>, ~ :'C, 3!l.d his g'N',y nides. 
The Y.a.ibab squirrel whose environment is entirely limitBd to an islam"-like pine
forested area on the north rIm of t},(; Grand Canyon is even m,,::'!) beau .. ~iful than 
his cousin. His tail is a feather)! Yin ' ~;" with '~he u!ln.e ,~!larl;" ~;,::p~arj.ng almost 
solid black. The Abert squirrel 9.'~r. hJ,s . ov'?ra~ :1" .~·'~p" .'ie .:; f",.ve a '!lore extensive 
range.. Their distribution r.~_ngHc f :L·onl n f)),:t :-:vi:":". {;~~ ."< :,[:, : ,,,{'.,} , SOt~ '~:l through Ne-,v Mdxl~o, 
Arizona, Chihuahua, and ])o~rango. The \,ypJ.CflJ. A;'!O".· '!; M[t1.irrel lives along the 
south rim of the Grand Canyon 11385 than fifteen J;l1." . ."R away from the Kaibab ,Squi.rrel. 

The two species live under practicaEy the SaI'lil oonel.H).onR as to food ani 
vegetation. Both store their food a.nd build their nests ,in tho same manner. The 
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.~~ts are generally confined to a high crotch in a pine tree although not 
[".rrequently they resolve on a ]mot hole or a hollow log as the logical place to 
. 'Ulg forth their ·young. Their buJ.ky n~sts are Generally ",.ade of leaves, twigs, 
" .... ,'. pine needles, lined with shredded barIc. It is fascinating to watch their 
:,.mrrying and industrious antics in tearing off the st.ringy bark of the Utah 
.Juniper with which they line their nests •. Ttey raise one and sometimes two 
] t',tflrs in a s11'o8le season. Tne young numberinG thr'l8 to five with four as a 
J:1l.ir &verage appear to be born at varying interval:; from April to November. 
':~casionally the young are transferred to a new home. This requently happens 
fspecially if they are molested in thei.r old nest. When thi.s occurs it is amus
::.1g to watch them carry the young by the nape of the n~ck in much the same 
manner as a cat carries her kittens. The offspring assumes a very' docile and 
obedient attitude while being transferred by the parent. 

The Abert Squirrel is fast becoming a noted beggar near Grand Canyon Park 
Headquarters. He eats the nuts offered him from the hand of the tourist and then 
scampers up a tree to awai t the corr.ing of 'another "hand out". Their principal 
food supply is furnished by the seeels and tho tender oark from the small tips 
of branches of western yellow pine. In eating tt.ey sit erect holding the food 
in their fore-paws. They conceal cleverly from their enemies their winter'S 
'noard of food. The amount of food stored away is often used as a criterion by 
the pioneer as a forecast (If the character for the ensui!lg winter. 

Competition for possession of certain trees during spring 2nd summer is very 
!{cen between the sq:lirrels and robins. The squirrels hold sway during the spring 
~,d the robins fly at their approach. After nesting season is started, however, 
the tables are turned. Now the rob!.n evidently eM.owed wi th the parental and 
"elf-preservation instincts more than holds its 0'1.:1; for the squi:-rel is quickly' 
;Jut to flight when it approaches the forbidden ·tree. 

Isoliltlon ·of the Kai.bab squirrel by the dutting of the Grar.d Canyon on the 
-me side and by deserts on the other three Sides, t,enris to ~urtail any great in
Grease of the specie. Their n.umbers were thinned sOffi3what in the early days by 
'~he Piute Indians who desired both their meat and Jelt. Now t:1ey are prac tically 
?rotocted from the huntEr. Their chief enemy at present is the hawk. The pad, 
j.s ordinarily a sanctuary for all wild life, howeyer, when or.e form tends to 
prey upon another to the point of oxtermina~ion, it is neceRsary to reduce the 
numbers of the preying specie. Hawks have been seen to swoop down and carry 
off both Kaibab and Abert squirrels although some authorities still' maintain 
that hawks do not kill squirrels. Both species are lSi Y811 absolute prote~tion 
wi t hin the park boundaries. Out~ine. howeyer, it is not ~~ uncommon sight to 
see a hunter carrying several of the Abert r.quirrel bodi.es. 

'tiith the continued protection of these two beauti.fuJ. species of sqUirrel, 
it is hoped they will continue to add t9 the happiness of the nat\~e loyer who 
visits the Grand Canyon. 
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tJTAH JUNIPER (Juniperus iltaJi8n81a). 
~By Gl:m E. Sturdevar.t) 

Utah juniper is perhaps the cause of more cOlllllent on the part of the 
, ourist than any of the trees at the Grand Canyon. Tbe traveler is always 
,nterested in the heaVily lat\e!l brtIDt1hes of dusty loW-tug blue berries 
,ormerly mown as "gin" ber:o:-ia~ in p':"e-Volsted.ian days. Often the branches 
',re embraced in the parasitic Ilrms cf the :nj,stletoe (Phor-adendron juniperum 
,:nglema.n). Further attraction is drawn to the pearly p'.nk berrles that appear 
un the mistletoe. This parasite. which is commonly termed "desert" mistlet~. 
1s remarkably different from that commonly seen by the touris~ in that i* i. 
almost entirely barren of leaves. 

BOTANTICAL CHARACTE:l.ISTICS. Utah juniper is an evergr.een with branch
lets closely covered by :JhOl"t~-Dlin12te, scale-like, l",avFls arranged in 
opposite pairs alternating arOlmd the stem. Male flowers (poaen bearUJg 
onlyQ and female flowers (deveJ.op5ng into fruit) are borne on different 
trees. The bark, which always appears ragged or stringy, is of e red-,Hsh 
hue weathering to a grayish col(l1". Junipers are often mistakEm for dedars 
although the former bear thai r fruit i.n the form of berries whUe the 
latter bear cones. A few i.nstances he.ve been recorded wi thin the park 
where distorted fruits somewhat similar to conss have been found on juniper 
trees. Tbese "cones" are the result of some injury, caused probably by an 
ir~ect, early in life. 

GROWTH. The growth of Utah juniper is found to be exc·eedingly crcoked. 
The tendency to fork is 'rery pronounced. Forking usually occurs at the 
;urface of the ground al thol',";h a '{; times the first fork takes pl~ce two 
')r three feet above the surface. A clear length of more than tllxee or 
:our feet is rarely found. On exposed sites, the t1"ee shows the effect 
;;t the prevailing southwest wind by leaning slightly to the northeast. 

REPRODUCTION. Utah jc~iper is similar to the other junipers in that 
: t is a p,roliflc seeder in open stands. How a strub'Gle for existence is 
,)8intained by this spellie is clearly shown by the b(;st seed crops being 
"early always produced on tha }:,oorer si.·~es. Hor e the trees, usually laden 
'Jith bm'ries, are found sone t j.mes to contain as Ulullh as two or three bushels 
f{l a single tree. On the hetter sites only a few ·trees bear seed and these 

' ~ar ",ly bear more t han two or ·ch.-<le qua.; .. t s. Nowhere does the specie fruit 
It regular intervals. Most of the bel"l'ies are eaten by birds, rodents, and 
.Iredatory animals. 

DISTRIBUTION. Al though Utah jtUlipel" is widely distributed it attains 
'its best growth south from the rim of the Grand Canyon for a distance of 
'l ixty miles" In general it occurs from . eastern utah, to .southeastern 
~alifornia and throughout northern and central Arizona, western Colorado, 
md southern Wyoming. The distribution is apparen.tly limitrtd to the h i eb 
,:,1,ateau region bordering the desert where the elevation ranges from about 
t:i ve to eight thousand feet. It grow5 eJeceedingly well in this semi -arid 
~elt where the rainfall averagell four c2 ea to e i gh t een inches. This 
Us tinctly desert-foothill type grows ,'uost corrunonl :' interspersed with 
'i non pine in open, stunted, stands. 



SUICIDE ROBIN RETURNS. 

Al. though robins have been observed on the rim of the ca.ny:on during the 
milder days of every mcnthdnring the past winter, t ,)day I!lIl.rks the initial 
appearance for the se'3.son ('of Sulcitle Rob!n as he iR .flopuJ,,:..'l;; kr.own a.t 
park headquarters. Th:i.l' l'O~' ~r., V;~()fe Relf-des tro.J':i\."i' cf.lpl'j,ce(: a.re very 
much in vogue, has earnei f Jr him~€I1f the a:bo'/e lld.m'J. Hjl~ chIef sttribute 
for fame, is to peroh near the Superintencient's o:ffjn,u w~ndow· ~.!>n'i 8;t ir",'" 
quent intervals to e.art at: the win.J.ow on).y to f~,l! 1;2,c1, hali unco::.s~iO').s 
from his ill spent efforta. No a:bsolute re380:l h'l!; ~<'lell a·iv81l.eed for his 
r enewed. attacks on the wind.ow. The best so:;'ution so. faJ? ad'lanced is that 
he dislikes the daring bird that always repulses his attackS at the window 
to such an extent that he wishes to blot it out f'o!' a.ll time. Due to the 
location of' the windo',,,~. ~he: .. lD.!l.1te almost perf'ect renenti ons of' wything 
passing by. Rangers havo f'.t"c-9,>lf.mtJ,y covored the Vlin:iU1'I5 wit·h Hr.n Ami, but 
the bird moves over to tl-Je n'.<x t on') and it is .-:l('t pU"!lib.~, s t;c fr.),,; ·t, ovar all 
the windows. However, h9 f"'l(;Ir:'3 tl l~a·,e svr'iTived th5 C·.ssl:a.its tha.t, lasted 
all last summer, and his ct,::mc03s flSO:n to be agai.::lst h:;:3 aC()0/ll1Jl5.s1~ ·j.ng his 
evident purpose. . 


